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Every story must have a beginnin g. Thi s one
begins many centuries ago during the last stages of
the Pleistocene age. Although th e North American
continent was generally glaciated during this period
man y open areas occurred. Among these open areas
were the lowland s borderin g the Berin g Sea and the
Arctic coast, the grea t central plain in Alaska, and
part s of the main North American continen t. Th ese
unglaciat ed avenues mad e possible th e migrat ion of
men across Siberia, over the Berin g Strait, and onto
the North American continent. Moving south along
the Rocky Mountains and dispersing eastwa rd and
westwa rd in the mountain valleys to establish population centers over the contine nt, a stea dy influx of
Asiatic peopl e expande d continuously southward in
sea rch of new land s. Man's inborn inquisitiveness
must have spurred on this dri ve to unt ouched frontiers. Ultim at ely the prehistoric people reach ed the
region of the pr esent southwes tern United States, and
evidences of these early people have been unearth ed
at several locat ions.
Th e most well known of these prehistoric sites
is the Folsom Culture found near Folsom, New Mexico. Discovered in 1926, the Folsom complex has produ ced artifac ts indicatin g man lived in that area
betw een 10,000 and 25,000 years ago. Oth er notab le
sites produ cing su pporting evide nce of such early
cultural development are found near Clovis, New
Mexico, Yuma County, Colorado, Gypsum Cave, Nevada, and Vent ana Cave, Arizona. Ievcrtheless artifacts of this era ar e extremely limit ed in number and
pro vide a compara tively small knowl edge of the
people.
Evolving from these sketchy beginn ings are th ree
main cultural regions within the Southwes t. One
group known as the Anasazi dwelt in th e northern
plateau region. Th e name Anasazi means "old people."
The second group, the Hohokam, meanin g "those wh o
have gone", occupied the region of the central moun tain s. Th e final cultu ral group called the Mogollon,
resided in the southe rn desert and environs.
Th e architectu re of these groups covers a bro ad
range of ad apt ation as related to both time and technology, but many similarities exist in their methods
of pro vidin g shelter for themselves. Th ough eac h
culture represents distinctive concern for the regional
ecology , th ere are many parallels in the developm ent
of their buildings.
To do justice to the subj ect this pap er will be
limited to the culture group known as the Anasazi
who occupied the region we now call the Four Corners Area of Arizona, lew Mexico, Colorado, and
Utah .
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Much work has been done in past decad es to
learn about th ese people thro ugh diggings, but it was
not until 1927, when a group of archaeologists met
at Pecos, New Mexico, that a uniform method of classifying the developm ent of the cultures of the southwest was agreed upon. Th e original classification underwent changes and modificati ons as it was applied
by various archaeo logists with many sub-classifications used by indi vdu als in their own work. To solidify the concept and to insert some uniformit y into
archaeo logical work , Robert s in 1935 sugges ted some
revisions to the original classifica tions. His revisions
have subsequently bee n acce pte d by many archaeologists and they provide the parameter for this study .
Basketmaker
BC·450 AD
re placed Basketma ker 11
M odif i ed Basketmaker 450-700 re placed Bask etmaker III
Developmental Pueblo 700-1100 r eplaced Pu eblo I and II
Great Pueblo
1100-1 300
replaced Pueblo III
Regressive Pueblo
1300-1700
rep laced Pueblo IV
Historic Pueblo
1700-present
replaced Pueblo V

Th e people involved in the Basketmaker period
were originally nomad ic who developed a semi-agricultura l economy consisting mainly of corn an d
squash. Hunting and ga the ring added to their diet
the meat of mamm als locally obtained . Fo r use in
their huntin g excursions and for defense the spea r
and atlatl were developed. Th e atlatl is a spea r device
developed to give additional leverage in thro wing a
spear. The name Basketmaker applied to this cultura l
group stems from their abi lity in basketmaking an d
weaving. Superb examples of these craf ts have been
uncovered at man y sites through the Southwest.
Th e Basketmaker people lived primarily in caves,
thou gh it should be point ed out that the location s
they occupied were not our usual conce pt of a cave.
Genera lly they were shallow shelters carved in the
cliff face by the action of the sun, wind , and wa ter.
Although the cave house was the most common fonn
of Basketm aker residence, some evide nce has been
uncovered of th eir knowled ge of constru ction . Cists
were built in the caves for the storage of corn and
often served as buri al places. These cists were oval
or circular pits du g in the floor and sometimes lined
with stone slabs or adobe mud. Cove rs for the pits
varied acco rding to the size. Smaller pits were simply
covered with a stone slab while larger ones were enclosed with a roof construc tion built of wood and
adobe. Sizes as large as four feet deep and eight
across are not uncommon for these storage cists.
Further evide nce of their construction was uncovered nea r Durango, Colorado when excava tions
revealed a group of well develop ed Basketm aker
houses. Tentativ ely dat ed in the early part of the
fourth century, th ese hou ses were generally saucer
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shaped pits lined with adobe (F ig. 1). Walls were
constructed by laying logs horizontally around the
circular fonn of the house, layer on layer; cracks between the logs were filled with adobe mud producing
a strong sturdy wall . The roof was a cribbed construction using logs, this also covered with adobe.
o interior vertical supports wer e used , and entrance
locations could not be determined since the perishabl e materials used in construction have long since
disappeared. A small heating pit was located in the
center of th e room and storage cists frequently occure d in the floors.
Th e Modifi ed Basketmaker period, 450-700 AD, is
marked by th e transition to a sed entary fanning life
and the establishment of regular permanent communities. Villages consist ed of irregularly grouped
houses with granary stru ctu res clustered around them.
Although sometim es built close togeth er, the dw ellings were not contiguous. Hou ses were of th e pit
typ e and generally circular, but eventually they
evolved into a rectangular form.
Th ese early houses were entered through a horizontal passage leading down to th e main floor level
which was sometimes five feet below the ground.
Occasionally an ante room was located at the outside
end of th e passage. Th e pits wer e lined with adobe
or, more often, with slabs of stone. Enclosing sup erstruc ture s were built over these pits. This sup erstructure was supported by four posts set in holes
in the floor which carried a platform-like structure
of horizontal timb ers. Other poles were set into
the ground around the rim of th e pit and lean ed in
against the platform. Th en a layer of brush and
mats was added over th e entire exterior surface and
topped off with an earth covering. A smoke hole was
provided in th e cent er of the horizontal roof structure directly over the fire pit. Later developments
in the hous e form saw th e narrowing of the horizontal
entrance to a simple ventilator shaft. Entrance to
the house was then gain ed through the roof smoke
hole (F ig. 2).
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Th e floor coverin g was generally hardened clay
though a coverin g of stone slabs was occasionally
used. An upright stone slab or adobe baffl e was
plac ed just insid e the ventilator shaft to serve as a
deflector for the cold air being drawn in. The fire
pit in the cent er of the room was ringed by a rim of
adobe or ston e.
Anoth er hole, known as th e sipapu, appears in
the floor ' to the side of the fire pit . Usually quite
small, being only a few inches across and a few inch es
deep, this represents the mythical plac e of emergence
of th e first people who came to th e earth from the
und erworld. Shabik ' Eshchee villag e in the Chaco
Canyon area of New Mexico is a good example of
Basketmaker building.
As might be expected, some surface houses ap pear near th e end of this period indicating the beginning of the transition to a later hous e form. Thi s
was particularly tru e in southwestern Colo rado.
Although not conclusive, it has been suggested
that a new group of peopl e arrived in the Basketmaker country about 700-A.D. Cultural absorption
took place, and emerging from this contact is th e
Developmental Pu eb lo culture, 700-1100. Peopl e continu ed to be sed entary fanners whose main crop s
were com and sq uash. Hunting and gathering supplemented this diet. Th e tran siton betw een Basketmaker and Pueblo culture is particularly important
in the realms of architecture. Th e surface type house
form, mentioned in conjunction with the Modified
Basketmaker period , becomes th e major architectural
statement although there is considerable variety in
house construction.
Three basic typ es of structures served the Pueblos
as residences during this period. Th e first was th e
pit house with sloping walls similar to a Modified
Basketmaker residenc e. Construction was generally
a pole, brush, and adobe superstructure over a pit ;
main supports in the fonn of four vertical posts inside the perim eter of the room was prevalent.
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Th e secon d type embodie d variations of the ea rlier
pit Hou se. Floors were less depressed ; some in fact
we re bu ilt as surface houses or with only slightly
dished floors. Th e supe rstruc ture was of iacal construc tion with the enclosing vertical walls. Simpl y
describ ed , iacal construc tion consists of closely spaced
vertical poles plast ered over with adobe mud. With
the onset of vertical enclosing walls th e interior supporting poles disappeared from the room an d were
incorpora ted as an int ernal part of th e wa ll construc tion.
Excava tions in the Pied ra district of southwestem Colorado ha ve revealed house struc tures of both
types. Small masonry storage rooms ind ep endent 01
the main house also make th eir appearance in th e
Piedra district. Generall y four -sided in sha pe, these
struct ures were lined on the floor and wainscotin g
with stone slabs or adobe.

lo cal construction is replaced by stone masonry
walls in th e third Developm ental Pueblo house type.
Some struc tures were of conven tiona l coursed masonrv
work while others we re adobe with stones imbe dde d
in th e mud. Interior poles were no longer used
since massive stone walls served as th e prim ary
roof support. Th e pit fonn of house gave way to a
single room masonry unit built abov e ground, but
these in tum yield ed to houses with a small number
of contiguo us rooms. Th ese ultimately ezclved into
th e multi-room, multi-sto ry struc tures called the unit
house or sometimes th e clan house. Examples of th e
cultura l period are found at th e Ackrnen-Lowry region of southwestern Colorado , Kiatuthlana in Arizona, and Alkali Ridge in southeastern Uta h.

Durin g this period a new cultura l form known
as the Kiva appears. Appar entl y derived from the
earlier pit houses, the Kiva is a specialized religious
struc ture. In fact th e word Kiva mean "old house."
Circular in plan with th e pit walls lined with masonry,
the Kiva was excavated so that a bench was formed
around th e perim eter. Pilasters were incorporat ed
around th e sides, gene rally six in number. Roof structures were normally cribbe d and, as in th e pit house,
th e entrance was th rough the smoke hole in th e
roof. Prominent fea tures of the Kiva include th e ventilati on shaft, the deflector, the fire pit , th e Si]JO]JIl ,
the bench and pilasters. Con sidering these similarities and recalling that the earlier pit house had its
own worship cent er, it is possible to speculate that
the Kiva deriv es from this house form. Th e significant
difference is that th e Kiva is genera lly entirely subterran ean.
The Grea t Pueblo period, 1100-1300, was the
golden age for th e Puebl o culture . It was th e period
of th e Cliff Dwellers at Mesa Verde and the grea t
communa l complexes at Pueblo Bonito . Again a significa nt cha nge is made in th e arc hitectu re of th e
times. Although unit houses continued to be built,
sta rtingly large communa l complexes containing hundr eds of rooms and ran ging up to five stories in
height were constructed. There was a general trend
toward a coalescence of th e population. The gr eat
houses were generally situa ted for easy defense as
exem plified in th e Cliff Dwellings and th e walled
comm unities in Chaco Canyon. As there was no
sign ificant change in th e type of building, th e major
adva nce came in th e joining together of lar ge num hers of room s.
FIGURE 3 . PU EBLO
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One of the oldest and most amazing of these
conglomerate stru ctures is Pueblo Bonito in the
Chaco Canyon of New Mexico (Fig. 3). A free standing complex built in the shap e of a large "D," Pueblo
Bonito covered approximat ely three acres and contained at least eight hundred rooms. It is estimated
that it housed 1200 people and was the world's largest apa rtment building until 1882 when, at the outset
of the skysc ra pe r boom, it was surpasse d by a building in ew York. Pueblo Bonito appears to have been
a carefully planned structure with rows of rooms
grouped around a center court. With each suceeding
row of rooms away from th e centra l court the height
increased one story. Kivas were located in the center
court as well as incorp orated into the building mass
( cover) . In addition to num erous small Kivas large
circular Kivas ranging to sixty feet in diam eter and
ringed with a concentric row of rooms have been
found in Pueblo Bonito as well as other Chaco communities. Known as great Kivas, they are believed
to have served as ceremonial chambe rs for the entire
community whereas the small Kivas were exclusively
used by the clans and societies ( Fig. 4)
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Gr eat solidity of construction appears in th e
massive stone walls of th e village. W all th ickn ess
decreased in successive stories for the Boniti ans recogni zed a reduction in stress placed on upper walls.
Various types of masonry cons truction appear in
C haco Canyon, but th e most characteristic mann er
consiste d of a core of stone and adobe faced on two
sides b y a ven eer of hori zontally laid thin stones
(F ig. 5). These wer e so care fully fitt ed th at onl y a
minute crac k is visibl e between ston es. On top 01
th ese stone walls great log beam s were placed to
cove r the room s. These beam s were ca refully stri pped
of th eir oute r bark an d rem ark abl y well dressed .
Small poles whi ch wer e similarly finished wer e laid
at right angles across these beam s. Over th ese lay
carefull y fashioned mat s of peeled willow, a layer of
ceda r splint, an d finall y a thi ck coa t of ea rth. Thi s
forme d a roof for th e room below as we ll as the
floor for th e succeedi ng story. Interior walls of th e
rooms were frequentl y plaster ed with adobe mud
and decorated .
A second location of spectacular pu eblo arch itecture of thi s period is th e Mesa Verde of southwestern Colorado. In con tras t to th e Chaco Ca nyo n
conce pt, cliff dwellin gs are exemplified her e. Mesa
Verde is a large plateau in th e drainage of th e Man cos
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Hiver. In grea t ca ves protect ed by overhangin g cliffs
wer e built communa l resid ential complexes. While
simila r in man y ways to Pu eblo Bonito and other
free standing pu eb los, th ese struc tures see m to have
grown by accret ion rather than by fixed plan. A
dictating factor in the sha pe of th e cliff dwellin g
naturally is the cliff cave itself.
Th e lar gest pu eblo in th e Mesa Verde is famous
Cliff Pala ce. Thi s struc ture is a terraced building
reaching four stories in height containing over one
hundred sec ular room s and twentv-three Kivas
(F ig. 6). Ther e are four plaza levels i;1 th e complex
with portions of th e struc tur e on each. Cliff Palace
was di vid ed into four qu arters: the Tower Qu arter at
th e south end , the Plaze Qu arter next moving north,
th e Old Qu arter , and finally the Northern Quarter.
The Plaza and Old Qu arters appea r to b e th e old est
port ions of the pu ebl o.
Walls a re construc ted of stone mason ry, but
ge ne rally th ey ar e not as massive as tho se found in
th e free stand ing pu eblos. This can be attributed to
th e limitations placed on th e sizes of th e structure
by the cliff cave. Alth ou gh th e gen eral appea rance
of the mass as a wh ole was not massive th e individual
stones wer e quite lar ge. Huge blocks wer e sh aped
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and ston es were carefully fitted togeth er with littl e
use of mortar. Walls were solid rock with no cent er
rubble fill. Hoof structures consisted of larg e log
beams covered with poles, brush and adobe. Interior
walls of the rooms were plast ered and often decorated
with well-painted designs. Entrance to the rooms
varied from roof top openin gs to regular doorways.
The Kivas were small structu res with masonry
walls. Six pilasters of stone supported a cribbed roof,
and one finds the usual encircling bench as well as
the ventilator shaft, the fire pit , and the sipapu,
Betw een 1276 and 1299 a mass exodus from the
plateau region took plac e leavin g magnific ent cities
such as Pueblo Bonito, Cliff Pala ce, Spruce Tree
House and Aztec compl etely abandoned. Many reasons are cited for this exodus, none of which have
been conclusively prov en. Most popular among the
hypotheses advanced is an unf avorable developm ent
in the climate and a loss of life-sustaining rain. Oth er
speculations include the arrival of nomadic enemy
trib es who besiege the pu eblo villages and driv e them
F IGU RE 7 .
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away, or the desertion of the peopl e by their gods,
thu s leavin g the region unfit for occupation. An interestin g proposal was mad e by Fred erick L. Hoffman that the du st which accompanied their every
da y life caused lung infection s, and the people sough t
a more healthful environment. In any event thes e
great cities were desert ed in what appears to be a
sudde n withdrawal.
Th e Regressive Pueblo period, 1300-1700, follows the exodus from the plat eau s and is chara cterized
by a gene ral decline from the previous cultural peak.
Th e center of population shifted with the great migra tion, and important new communities developed
along the Little Colorado and the Rio Grande Hiver.
Th e new trend was toward much larg er houses
and in some cases they covered as much as ten acres
of ground. Walls contained extremely fine masonry,
and pu eblos generally were built with the rooms in
long rows facin g a central plaza. As before , roof
construction was of wood beams covered with poles
and adobe. Th e pu eblo of Tyuonyi in EI Rito de Los
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Frijoles is a fine example of th e architec tura l work
of th e peopl e of this period (F ig. 7). Th ese peopl e
were ba sicall y sede nta ry fann ers wh ose main crop
were com, beans and squash.
Contact with th e European civili zation occurred
in 1540 with the coming of th e Spanish under Francisco Vasquez De Coronado. Th ere was a resultant
clash between th e two cultures. The Spanish looked
on the Indian s as subjec ts and pro ceeded to exploit
th em. Minor skirm ishes occured but it was not until
1680 that a successful revolt took place. Unde r the
leadership of Pope, the Pu eblo s ejected th e Spanish
from th e territory. In 1692 th e Spanish retook th e
area in a bloodless conquest and th e Pueblo peopl e
remained under Spanish influ enc e until 1821 wh en
Mexico gained ind ep endence from Spain . Fin ally the
New Mexico Territory of th e Unit ed Stat es was established in 1848.
Fin e examples of Puebl o architec ture are still
to be seen in areas of the southwes t. A high degree
of authenticity regarding historic and pr ehi storic
pu eblo architec ture can be realized since these buildings are cur rently occupied by Puebl o descendants.
Since Span ish domin ati on following the conques t of
1692 th e Pu eblo s have appoint ed a gove rnor wh o
serves in name onl y. In realit y th e pu eblo govern ment is th eocratic in pra ctic e and is run by the
societies within th e socia l structure. This governmental arrangement has permittted the Pu eblos to
resist significant acculturation, and even today visitors
to Taos, San Ild efonso, Acoma and man y oth er settlements can experie nce Pu eblo architec ture and culture mu ch as it was centur ies ago (F ig. 8).
Charles L. uan. AlA
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HERE ARE THE FACTSr
Cost to buy and install
gas air conditioner

_ __ $1,806.00

Cost to buy and install
electric air conditioner

__ $1 ,095.00

Customer Savings

__$ 711.00

Cost to operate gas a ir
conditioner fo r one year
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PU EB L O

$

63 .00

Cost to operate electric a ir
conditioner for one year _ . $

46 .50

Customer Savings,
Per Year _

16.50
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To Keep Your Customers " Cool"
Specify Electric Air Conditioning
For additional information, write
Home Comfort Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
P.O. Box 2267, Albuquerque, N. M.

Fig ures 1 and 5, author; Figure 2 from Prehistoric I ndi ans
of the Sout hwest by Wormington ( pl. 51 ) ; Figures 3, 7
and 8, cour tesy New l\Iexico Departmen t of Devel opment ;
Figure 4 fro m T he Gr eat K ivas of Chaco Canyon by Vivian and Reiter ( pI. 10) ; Figure 6 from Bu llet i n 51,
Bur eau of A m er ican E thnolo gy by J . W. Fewk es ( pl. 6 ).

*AII operctinq figures are based on estimates prepared by
the Public Service Company of New Mexico and Southern
Union Gas Company at the request of Air Engineering
Company. These figures were combined with Air Engineering Company's estimates for the original equipment and
installation cost to determ ine the most efficient and economical way to cool a particular home using comparable
systems with identical cold air output . Details are available upon request .
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